DANCE IN ITALY ("DINI")
REGISTRATION FORM 2016
Please print, fully complete, sign and mail along with payment to:
LUDT - DINI, via Veneto 80, 46047 Porto Mantovano (MN), Italy
OR
Enter all information, type electronic signature, email filled in form to DanceInItaly@gmail.com
and send payment via PayPal to the email address info@ludt.org

PARTICIPANT'S LAST NAME/FIRST, M.I.

MALE/FEMALE

AGE

ADDRESS: NUMBER STREET, APARTMENT NUMBER, CITY, STATE, ZIP, COUNTRY

EMAIL

TELEPHONE

PLEASE NOTE THAT COMMUNICATIONS WILL ONLY BE EMAILED TO THE EMAIL ADDRESS/AS INDICATED ABOVE

By signing this Agreement (“DINI Registration Form”), the participant and the Parent/Legal Guardian of minor
participant, thereafter referred to as “the parties”, jointly and severally agree to the following provisions:
1. The parties have received, understood and herein agree to the provisions contained in the event information “GENERAL & PARTICIPANT Info").
2. The amount of 965 € (if registered by April 15th) or 1165 € (if registered on or after April 15th) is due upon signing this agreement; however the
Dance in Italy consents to the parties paying in two installments, as follows: fifty percent (50%) of the fee payable at registration, and balance due
within the next 60 days. The parties shall provide payment of balance by the due date with no notice being required from the Dance in Italy
management. The parties agree to forms of payment and detailed responsibilities associated with each form, as indicated in the DINI Participant
Info. Participation fees are nonrefundable under any circumstances.
3. The Dance in Italy reserves the right to change at any time, with or without notice: class schedules, training related matters or faculty,
performance dates and rehearsal and performance venues. Changes will not affect participant's travel and stay.
4. Recognizing the possibility of physical injury associated with dance and other forms of performance, and in consideration for the Dance in Italy
accepting the registrant for its activities, the parties hereby release, discharge and forever hold harmless the Dance in Italy, its affiliated
organizations, sponsors, their associated personnel, including the owners and managers of the theatres and facilities utilized for the event, against
any claim by or on behalf of the registrant that may arise from the registrant’s participation. The parties further agree that they will not hold the
Dance in Italy or any of its agents responsible for any article lost or stolen while participating in the event. I, the parent /guardian of the registrant (if
minor) agree that general security as offered is adequate and –therefore- release, discharge and forever hold harmless the Dance in Italy and all
affiliated organizations, the associated personnel, including the owners of the theaters and facilities utilized for the event against any claims by or
on behalf of the registrant that may arise from the registrant’s participation in the Dance in Italy event.
5. The Dance in Italy may dismiss any participant for any reason it deems appropriate. The participant and the parent/legal guardian shall be
responsible for all cost associated.
6. The parties give permission to Dance in Italy to photograph and videotape the participant/s, during the time of the event, for future publicity, press
and/or any other purposes that will forever remain solely property of the Dance in Italy and for which no compensation will be provided to the
parties, under any circumstances. With reference to the Act D.L. n. 196 del 30/6/2003 for the protection of privacy, the parties agree to the Dance in
Italy organization use of participant's personal data to carry out Dance in Italy activities.
7. I as parent or guardian of the participant, understand that, in case of a medical emergency, if not present at the Dance in Italy, an administrator
or appointed representative will sign for care. I hereby authorize medical care under those circumstances.
The parties have read, understand and agree to all of the above policy statements, waivers and consents.

_________________________

_________________________

Participant Signature

Legal Guardian of Minor Participant Signature

___________
Date
Associazione legalmente riconosciuta - via Veneto 80, 46047 Porto Mantovano (MN) Italy
Telephone: +39 (0376) 396824, Email: info@ludt.org

www.ludt.org

